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A CHRISTMAS TALK
S S 0 FROM 0 * a

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
NHE CHRisTMAS TRADE of a store is the hardest test of its

336 facilities and therefore the test of its helpfulness. Carters'
Cave 33 l Bookstore as a Christmas Store is the saine as it is ail the
nPsOfl 33 ear around, but with the Christmas spirit and -vast Holiday pre-

ations added.ratiton 34 This store is worth seeing at ail times and seasons. There isn't
- - 35 working day in its Calendar that it does flot hold special attraction
Kelly 3 interest for visitor and customner. But at Christmas time the

ris almost idealized. It is at its best and biggest and brightestni Ross 32 a store, and it is also, a place that fairly glows with a holiday
Reîîdle 3 frt and holiday significance and beauty.
Vatsu 3 By ail means visit this store during the days before Christmas,

Topsy you can. Perhaps you have only heard of this store and its greatTpy3 ristmas trade. It lias a reputation. See it for yourself.
Carroll 3 Our Christmas plans for this year date almost fromn Christmas

- 37 lust year. The whole twelve months is none too long to arrange
7011 V eholiday making on our scale of doing things. We have laid

e great manufacturing centres of the world under contribution,
d selected from the newest and best of European countries, Japaîi,
e United States and Canada.
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OUR CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE
iIIbe sent on request, or can be had for the asking at the store.:wilI' serve to solve that often troublous question, '<what shall 1
>t him "--or «get hier, " as the case may be ; and i t gives besides

godidea of the endless variety of articles provided by Santa Clans
I the Chuldren.

4'e.W.GEO, CARTER & CO,
'Oit IMporters of Fancy Gooja, Book*, Toyg, &c.
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Charlottetown, - -P. E. Island

Ail kinds of legal business transacted.
Reference-The Merchants Bank of

P. E. I.
Debts and dlaims collected in ail parts

ot the Province.

,ENEAS A. MACDONALD

BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections promptly attended to.
Money to boan.
Agency Credit Foncier Franco Canadien.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

J. A. MACDONALD

BARRISTER, &C.

V ICTOIA ROW

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

RATTENBURY & TWEEDIE

ATTORNEYS

B.XRRI TEiz, NOTARIES P'ullî, IC,

Office-Lower Queen Street

CHARLOTTETOWN, -- P. E. I.

JAMES H. REDDIN..
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

NoTARY l'UBIi C, &C.

A&,

tai fairds. 4

JOHN T. MELLISH

BARRISIERADA0R \l

Charlottetown, P. 1,'. 1.

ARTHUR J. B. MlNl'1LISII

1BARRIS'rER .s>AN i FiOR'Fýý-, L\ \ &

Souris, 1. E. 1.

DR. R. B3. SHAWý
(Fon-ner-ly of Royal Vuo l'ia

NI ontrea, )

PHYSICIAN AND SI-RGEO.N

Special attention given to the diseass
of women.

Office-Prince Str eet, opposite Baptià
Church, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

J. S. BAGNALL, 1).D.S.

SURGEoN DFNTIS;T

Cor. Queen & Ricliiluiod'Sfs.

CHARLOTT"IETOWN, 1'. E. I.

OPERATIVE, AND PROSTHETIC

DENTrISTRV.

DR. J. P. MURRAY

145 Queen Street
Twodoors beiow London House.

CHARLOTTETOWN - - - P.E
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0* Jro/ruional fards.

DR. F. P. TAYLOR WARBURTON &
CI 1ARi LOSETOW N

Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Edinburgh

'rreats the follîw%ýing
Specialties :

l)îSî'ASF--S 0F WXOMNIE
IsEASES 0F THE Evi.

DR. H. L. DJCKEY
(Late of Royal London Ophthalmic Hos-

pital, Moorefields, and Central London
Throat and Ear Hospitalý.

Speciali es-

'EYE, EAR, NOSE & THKOAI

Office-Cameron Block, Ch'town.
Residence-Hotel Davies.

(E)'es lestelifor Classes)

DR. F. D. BEER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

King Square
Charlottetown, -- p. E. Island

DR. FREDK. F. KELLY

PHYSICIAN & SURGFON

Kent Street, -- Charlottetown

Office Hours-8 to 10 a. nm.
1.30 ta 3 and
6.30 to 8 p. m.

MACKINNON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C.

Camneron Block, - Charlottetownî

Offces also ini Montague and Sumnmerside

J. J. JOHNSTON
BARRISTER, &C.

R EA 1, ES-ÎATEF & JNSURANcF AGFN-1

Real Estate bought and sold on com-
mission.

Estates managed; bouses rented; rents
collected.

SiAMPER BLOCK

ClIARLOTTETOWN, Il E. I.

M. & D. C. McLEOD
ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, &C.

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
CH ARLIOTTETO N

M. McLeod, Q.C. D. C. McLeod, Q.C.

C. R. S'MALLWOOD

ATTORNEY, BARRISTER,

NOTARV PUBLIC, &C.

Carneron Block, Victoria Row
Charlottetowni, P. E. 1.
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No Nicer
"Acceptable Present8

At Moderate Prices."

Christmas Present
COULD YOU PRESENT THAN SOMETHING
IN THE MUSICAL LINE, AND THERE ý

NO BETTER
e eceeeP LACE-flm>

TO PROCURE ANYTHING IN
THAN FROM US.

THAT LUNE

Will it be a

Violin
Banjo

Gtdtar
Autoharp

or one of our

Graphophones?

You can save money t5y buyi*ng your CHRIS TMAS
PRESEN TS Jrom us.

.ca..MILLIR BROS
Connolly's Building, Queen Street.
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ptable Present8
;Moderate Prices."

%ent
ýN SOMETHING
D THERE ý

Xm-as

Wbat makes a more suitable, more serviceable
Prese¶nt than Neckwear?

f "/Y t i - f i 14hé1lofftzu
[N THAT LUNE

)harp

hophones?1

CHRIS TMAS

B3ROSI

We have prepared for the Holiday Season bylaying in an immense stock of the nicest goods that
money could bny.

Do you prefer a Four-in-Nand ? JuýSt see Our
assortment.

DO YOU like a Puf ? Our shelves are filled with everything
that is nobby in Puifs.

Or a BOW? The nicest lot of dainty littie Bows yon ever saw.

80e those new DERBY lIES with fiowing ends,just out, and becomning one of the most popular Tiesever sold.

We are IIead quarters for
Gents' -Furnishings

Re H. RZRZVSZAyeCC)
SIJNNYSIDE

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
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Hard, Nut, Round, Run of Mine and Slack.

Aca dia Nutt and
Old Miine Sydntey a sperialtyl

~ Lyons & Co.

S 7v OK E

Iiickey & Nicholson' s

P EARL

CHewAL
RUBY
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ON HANU

CI Slack.

mfS & Co.

xolson's
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'The License -Act
A& Is flot in it with the Plumb-** ing Act which is being done

* at present in the city by our* expert plumbers.*

Twenty years' experience should ** be a guarantee of satisfactory
* work.*

* Estimates furnished on applica- *tion. Cali and inspeot goods.*

~ A. MacLean
OFFICE AND STORF-MASONIC TEMPLE. *

i
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IChristmas

Every man appreciates a pair of Slippers. Will seldom
é buy them for himself, but partly expects a pair during the

Sholiday season.

ik Menle Volvot SEippers, 80 . Sc and $1.00
Meul Fait Blem.. 50-n 0

~Mon's Kid Blippors, - - - . $1.40 upet ~ Siotor Blippors," with price stamaped on sole are beaiaties, $2.50 Pr

'à' .. ALLEY &CO.À CHA RL OTTE TO WN, P. E. .

ONE TfHAT YOU CAN SEND ABROAD
COSTS 25 CENTS ORLY

WILL BE MUCH ENIIOYED

jTS~

"PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, ILLUSTRAIEDI'
A boautitully IlIustrated Book about P. E. Island,

with a good map.

For sale at ail bookstores or at THE EXAMINER OFFICE.
j You-can obtain them done up ready to mail.
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MHASZARD &MOORE
SUNNYSIDE

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.I.
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HASZARD & MOORE
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OH Fý 1 ST TA S.

BY THOMAS A. LEPAGE,

This is the titîle of Heaven!y Charittj.
WiIl qet prouci qran forget, for a brief vvýle,
Sou[-maddening spite, aqd doff th~e scorr1ful srnle,

Arld Icarn kinci brotýerhood ? Better te be
A ravening brute, croucheci for brute cnemy,

Ar1d sated but with bleood, t[lan so defile
The inlIage within,nursing on craft aqd guile

A heart faiqt for deep draughts of sUrmpathgj.

For this is Heaverfs ordor : whIo beqci low
To uplift pale want, themselves are lifted up;
Who rMete eut blessings wvith full geqerous CUP,

Their bosems richer blessings shail e'erflow;
Who helpful fel[ow where tI-e Master trod
SiqalI quaff Love's air, wLýich is Ite breath of God.
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Merrie Christmas.

Bv HON. SENATO. IFERGUSON.

Heap on more wood, the wind is chili-
But let ît whistie as it wili
We'i1 keep our Christmas merry stil].

England was Merrie Eng]and when
Oid Christmas brought bis sports again;
'Twas Christmas broached the mightiest aie,
'Twas Christmas toid the merriest tale.
A Christmas gambol of t would cheer
The poor man's heart through haif the year.

-- ott.

9~MONGSTr ail Christian nations the approachi of Christmas

is hailed with equal pleasure. Orîginally one of the rnost

movable of Christian festive days, it was in the fourth century

fixed on the 25 th of December, as the resuit of an investigation

made under Pope Julian IV. into the date of Christ's nativity.

Throughout the. intervening centuries the day has been regarded

in the double iight of a holy commeinoration and a cheerful

festival. With such a wide margin for the design of suitable

ceremonies it is flot to be wondered at that the lapse of time,

interveuing distance and divergent national tendencies should

furnish scope for great variety in Christmas observance.
So, we are told, that in the middle ages, the day was cele-

brated by fantastic presentation of dramatie mysteries, by

perforniers wearing grotesque costumes. I<ater on, the singing

of Christmas Carols, amidsocial festivity and mirth, in which

ail classes joined, was the prevailing feature of Christmas enjoy-

ment. In the Protestant districts of Gerinany and Northern

Europe, Christmas was mainly a chiîdrens' festival and the

presentation of gifts by Knecht Rupert became a Inost interesting

portion of the celebration. Thle Santa Claus of the Dutch settlers

of New York has in modern tixues become the American repre-

sentative of the German J<necht Rupert. In Great Britain the

orgies of the Northmnxe at their feast of loi became incorporated

with the revels of the Christian celebration of Christmas, and



MERRIE CHRISTrMAS

gave a more sumptuary eharacter to the season of the Nativity
thaniiii most other counitries. Hence the Italian proverb 'He lias
more business than English ovens at Christmnas."' The -savoury
goose "iii Scotland, and the -' soused boar' s head -' lu Eiiglanld,
held the place of honor amlongst the edibies of the Chiristmtas
dinnier table.

In the Christmnas of -ve olden tinte'' great attention was paid
to the decoration of the person as well as the churches and
dwellings.

The damsel donned lber kîrtie sheen,
The H il] was dressed with holly green;
Forth to the woods would merry men go
To galher in the Mistietoe.

The custoin of decking houses ami chutrches with evergreciis
at Christmas is the reinains of Druidical practice, but it is noue
the less charrning on that accournt. In the Old Contry the
holly and the ivy stili remain as esteenied Christmas evergrectns.
The Vule log as well as the grand old chimniiey which it graced
at Christmas tide is gonie, but the mernory of it is esselntial to a
true conception of Christmas in the oldeni time.

The truly picturesque side of a Christmas celebration seemis
almDst incompatible with the presenit inatter-of-fact age, ami is
evidently passilxg away, We feel like heaving a sigli at its
going, for it certainily helped to charm and beautify hunit life.

The exchange of presents and Christmias cards, and the
gathering together wherev'er possible of familles and friends at
the Christmas board, are the main features of Chiristinas enijoy-
ment at the prescrit day. Many are tise liearts and homes that
are gladdenied by the thoughtful souvenir or the Christmxas
gathering. But these rennions are tiot always fraughit witli nut-
alloyed pleasure. The sight of a vacant chair, in nmatty bouse-
holds, may serve to open the cel wvhere mes:.ary slept and recaîl
thouglits of dear ones absent front tise fainily circle. The mmîid
turns, it nxay be, to frozen regions of the north where the beds of
the rive 'rs are laid with golden sands, or to sorte remote hili of
science where eager footsteps are poiuting to the distant, but
glowing suturit, or to the plains of a dark Continent where
"wil' d war's deadly blast isblawn," and brave hiearts are beating

and stroxtg anus are striking for liberty, justice and Fatherland.
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But why should we dwell on themes like these? Our Unes
have fallen in pleasant places. Plenty abounds in our garden

home. War is happily stili far away. Gaunt famine neyer

visited our shores, and has neyer apparently been further re-

moved f-rom us than at the present moment.
But amid ail the changes of centuries in Christmas obser-

vance, over the face of the wide earth, one attribute of the

happy season has happily in aIl countries remained'the samne.

The message of good will to mnen which was delivered by angelic

heralds to shepherds on Bethlehem' s plains nineteen hundred

years ago finds through ail the ages and over ail the lands fit-

ting expression iu love of fellow man. The poor are

always with us and happily are seldorn forgotten ainid Christmas

cheer. Notwithstanding the prevailing plenty there are some

baskets and stores which remain unbiest and unfled, and which

need replenishing from the overflow of others. Gentie reader!as

unbidden you lift the latch and help to cheer your humble

neighbor' s festal roof you will realize in your heart the truth of
the Divine aphorism '" It is more biessed to give than to receive."

What the King said to Christ at the Judgment.

I am who knew Thee on that day,-
The Child that in the manger lay;

1 calledr>hee Master, King.
I laid my gifts at Thy young feet,
Jewels and myrrh, frankincense sweet,-

Such gifts as soverigns bring.

The trumpet sounds another morn,
And I, of crown and sceptre shorn,

Look on Thee fromn afar.
Now Thou hast corne, a King in State,
Know nme, the beggar at the gate,

Who followed once Thy star.

ISA CARRINGTON CABELL.



AT THE DUNK

AT THE DUNK.

Bv JOHN CAVEN.

P AUSE here,-and look lpon a siglt as fair

As ever painiter lixnied of poet's dreamis:

Along the forest-tops the sun's last beams

Linger caressingly, while here and there
A pin-pie pateli drops through the heated air

On Dunk's clear wvaters, as, withi graceful sweep,

'Ihey lave the forest roots or noiseless creep

Beneath the flowers the rneadow's margis bear.

A thoughtful stillness reigns:- on earth or sky.

No sound to jar, no cloud the bine to dimi

With chirp and croak, the nighit-lîawk hurries by,
And high-perched robin chants his conîpline hyrn;

'Far up, the rapids seein to heave a sigh,-
Dunk, mourning meets the tide-a grave to Iiuin.
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IlWhere the const alenae Ieta'een hold clifis and long reaches of sand dunes.

Cavendish in the Olden Time.
NO. 1.

By WALTER SIMPSON.eN the extreme north end of Lot 23, fronting on the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, where the coast alternates between bold

cliifs and long reaches of sand dunes,-lies the beautiful settle&
ment of Cavendish. Just inside the coast line we have the
peaceful lakes, teeming with " speckled -beauties " that make
them the parýadise of the true disciple of " Izaak Walton."
Surrounding these lakes are low-lying, fertile fields, and groves
of evergreen, making one of the prettiest pastoral scenes to be
found ini this IIGem of the northern seas."

Rigiit on the borders of these lakes the first settiers coxn-
menced, one hundred and ten years ago, to fell the trees and
build their unpretentious log bouses, and to lay the foundation
of this now prosperous community.

They were brave, intelligent, energetie, God-fearing men,
who left their littie ail iii the land of their birth, and crossed
the stormy sea to hew out homes for themselves in what was
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thien a wilderness. Little (Io we, who to-day iii comfort enjoy
the heritage that wvas secured to us as a resuit of thieir mnremitt-
iiig toil, realize the great privations they enidured, in the early
days, when they laid broad and deep the foundations of the
mental and material prosperity wlî îch it is ours to enijoy.

In this article I propose to give sonle facts about the early
settiers, also some of the hiistory of the first fainilics whio settled
here; of which as will be seeni, there are a great nxaniv descend-
ants to-day on differenit parts of the Island, as m'Ll1 as iii othLer
parts of Canada and the United States.

If this escapes the voracews inau, of the wasteL basket,' -I
will in another article follow this history (l0wI to laiter years,

The history of the settlement of Cavendish dates froin the
year 1790. In that 3-car William Sinmpson, the aneestor of the
Simpson fanxily, -settled hiere. He wvas followved shortly af ter-
ward I believe, iii the saine vear, by Johnî MeINeilI and Williami
Clark,-who înarried his daughiters and were the fountrs of the
McNeill and Clark, famnilies.

Simpson had corne to the Island fifteeii years previously, in

1775. He came froin Muirray Shire iii Scotland, and hiad lived,
tili within a year and a hiaif of bis coninig heère, iii the Parishi of
Dunderes; whiere eighit of his ten children were boni, Hie lcft
Scotland, ini the Spriîîg. and reachced the Island oil the i5tli Aug-

ust, 1775. Fiat River, Belfast, wqs the place xvhere lie landed,
and where lie lived for a short tinie ini very straiglit(îxed circumn-
stances, haviug been shipwrecked, losinig alllittie ais it was--on
which lie depended to help hixu, bis wîfe and cighit cildrenl, to
make a start ini the niew world.

William Clark camie to the Island iii the saine year as Wil-
liam Sinipson.

John MeNeili came in company wvith the Stewarts of Char-
lottetown,-of whoni Chief justice Stewart xvas <ne. The ship
they came in was wrecked at Malpeque, aîîd thiey lost ail thieir
goods.

McNeill-who was quite a youing niaix uxade his way to
Charlottetown, where hie was mnarried and lîved for sonie time;
and where bis oldest child, the late speaker McNeill,-wvliose
portrait adorns the wvalls of the Assemiv roomn iii the Colonial
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Buildiîig-was bortn about the year 1783. McNeill came from
Argyleshire; William Clark came fronm Clackman Sbire. He
escaped fromt a press gang who were looking for recruits for the

navy, got on board of a ship, and caime to Quebec. From there

VIEW IN CAVENDISH.

he wvent to Boston, and while there wîtnessed the Battle of
Bunker lli. He came to the Island the sanie year, 1775.

Trhe foIlowing is a copy of the certificate of character which

William Simpson brought with him from the minister of the

parish ini which he last resided in Scotiand. We give it veibafin
id literalim.-

TO WILLIAM SIM1'SOM.

4th cf May 1775.

These certify that the bearer, William Simpson with wif e, Janet Winchester,
and young family was resided for a year and a half past in the parish of Rathen ;
and that, during the said space of tinte, they behaved themselves modestly and
decently, as becaine Christians, and so as to preserve their character unsnllied; so
that, therefore, we know flot any reason why they rnay net be received into any
Christian country, society, or publie community of mankind, or inte any keown
place of the world where Divine Providence shall aee fit te order their lot. Given
at Rathen this fourth day cf May one thousand seven hundred and seventy five
years and subscribed by J. T. CumttiNGS.



CAVENDISH IN THEI OLDIeN TIME

We have also the fantilY record of WXilliamn S'impisoi,-

giving dates and places of birth of liis ten children; w ii we

think will be of sufficiet înterest to the readers of the Prince

Edwvard Island Magazine to warrant its p)ublicationt. The record

is froin lis farnily Bible, whielî is no1w iii posesionî of soute of

the connection iii the United States. It does flot rccord the date

of his niarriage xvhidh, 1 believ e, took, plaice iii 17,58.

COPY.

1759, Feb. 2nd, aur child Margaret was born.
1760, Sept. 7th, our child Thomias was born.
1762, June l9th, aur child'ýVilliam was born.
1764, May 3rd, our child Chriatina was born.
1766, July 8th, our chiid Helen was born.
1768, Sept. lOth, aur child Jean was born
1770, March l3th, aur child'J.ames was born.
1772, our child Janet waa born.
Ail born in Scotland, in the county of Murray, in the parish of Dunderes.
1776, aur chid Charlotte was born in the Island of St. John's, North America.
1779, aur ciild John was born in the Island of St. John's.

Margaret, the eldest datighter mnarried Johnt Me\Neill. Her

sons were WVilliam, James, John, Neil, Charles, Damie], Malcoin

and D)avid. Charles moved. to Ontario, and Neil ioved to Cra-

paud. Ail the rest lived and died iii Cavendislh.

Thomas, the oldest soit, married a Miss MIeuof Mal-

peque, and moved to Chemogue, N. B. ExCnrsnaiJerr\

Sinmpson of Kansas, the Populist leader and fret silver advocate,

is one of their grandsons.
William settled in Cavendish, and ;narried a 'Miss Miller,

fron Covehead. His sons were the late John, Hienry, and D)avid

Simpson.
Christina married a man narned Taylor, and live(l ini

Miramiei,.
Helen niarried Williamî Clark and lived inx Cavendish. lier

sous were the late John, Andrew,Williatu, Jaînis, D)avidl, Fratuk,

Thomas and Robert Clark.
jean married Williamx Iockendorfl, and lived at Nortlh

River; where maxxy of her descendants tiow reside.

Jamnes settled ini what is now the settlement of Bay View,

on the farta on which his son Jolin,-the oxxlv stir\-i\vig ntexubür
of lis family-aged 89, nom, lives,
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lis other sous were Robert, who lived at Hope Riv-er;
Jeremiah, the writer's father; James, who rnoved to Ontario, in
1847, and who was the father of the now celebrated Dr. A. B.
Simnpson, of New York, of inissionary and faith cure fame,-
and Alexander who lived at Bay View, and buîlt what is iiow
known as Bay View Milis.

13AY VIEW

Trhe Rev. Allan Simpson, who was for thirty years the popu-
lar pastor of Park St. Presbyterian Church, Hlalifax, is one of lis
sons.

Janet married William Hyde of West River, and the large
Hyde connection are ber descendants.

Charlotte married Samuel Bagnali, and lîved on what was
known as the Bagnall property on Pownal Street, wbere he did
business. Cecil 'r. Bagnali, of the Turners Falls Reporter,
Mass., is his grandson.

John settled at West River; lie married a Miss Hyde. Hie
afterwards xnoved to Western Ontario, where many of bis des-
cendants now live.

It will be seen from this tbat the Sinmpson connection is
quite large on the Island today.



CAVENDISI N TH1E OLi>EN TINIF

Wlien these first settiers carne to Cavendisli it was, ail a
forest. They settled niear the G3ulf Shore, which, for niany
vears, wvas their oîîly passable road. But tlîev wvere a N-vi-gous,
eniergetie set of men, and, as a restilt of their steady, liard1 ý ilork,
the -"forest priîneval - soon gave place to srniling graîid ds
and luxuriant potato patches. Eachi farin hiad a frontage oui the
guif shore. Fishiug was carried on îu the earliest (lavs and %vas
a great lielp iii supplv ing food for the first settlers. The records
show that there vvere ouilv seven fainilies ou Lot 23 Îi i179,S;

four of these would be on the extreine niorth enîd of it -iii
Cavendish.

Previotis to 1790 1 arn infornîed that a mîail uauid Winters
live(l here. H1e hiad fouglit at the battle of Mîiden. lHe was
agent for the owner of the Lot, Lord Cavendish xvas a patronl of
the owlucr. aud hie nanied the seutlement în bis patron's lior,
A fainily naîned Adaîns lîved, about this time, on the niorth end
Of Lot 22, about a mile wvest of wlîere Sîinpsoni settled. Slîortly
after camne the Grahiais w'no settled ou Lot 22, and the \Iceil-
z6es who lived on the nlorth end of Lot 24.

Iii J82o John Lockerby, a centenariaun ow living i Char-
lottetown arrived. Hie camne in conîpany with the Bulîs wlio
settled lu New Loudon.

Johi, Lockerby, centenarian, nom, living iiiCiroteon
camne here iii 1820. He wvas bon iii Annan,I)uinfries, on the î th
of january, 1798, and nîarried, Septenmber i 9 th, 18 19, to Margaret
Forbes, of Glasgow, who witlî one child caine -wiýtll inti. Hie
camne in cornpany with the BOIlS of New Loid n la schiooner
froi Mirarnicli, and landed at New London aror Froni this
hie walked aloiîg the beacli a distance of fivc mile to Cavendish,
where lie met wvith the McNeills, %v'ho bufrieîlidud hijin ani eil-
couraged linî te, open tnp a balaeknîith buieswihliv caIrricd<
ou for rnany years in conuiectîin \\ith fa1ig lu 11;as told the
writer years ago how lie had to serve liÎs seveni vear-S to lcairn lus
trade in Scotlaîid, and take a set of tools ivith lifii, which lie was
obliged to leave with his master whîen lie left. Mr. Lockerlm v
went to the saine sehool as Trhomnas Carlyle, thc sage of Chlsca,
and Jane Welsh, who afterwards becanie Carlyle's wîfe, but thc
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Carivies had left shortly before bockerby began to attend. The
teacher's niame was Adam Hope. He inforrns me that lie used
to see Carlyle almost daily. He also knew the celebrated but
eccentrie Edward Ir-ving and often listened to bis preaching in
Glasgow. Mr. Lockerby occupied a farta of one hundred acres
in Cavendish, froutitig on the Gulf shore stili known as " Lock-
erby's Cove. " The farm is now in possession of bis grandson,
Williami Laird.

Another famnily of MeNeilis also came early in the century.
The head of the family was Charles MeNeili, and bis two sons,
Alexander and Charles, came with him. The descendants of
Alexander stili live here. They are flot related to the other
MeNeilis except by marriage.

These first settiers, as miglit be expected, encountered many
(lifficultîes in making a start, but their indomitable courage and
euergy overcaine every obstacle. They were distant from the
capital twenty-five mtiles, and without roads for carrnages,
communication with town was difficuit. Travelling was accom-
plished on horseback aiid on foot. In 18 11 there was a blazed
track from Cavendish to Bagnaîl' s taveru at Hazel Grove, and
the only conveyanee at that time was the slide car. After a time
the roads were opened wider and the earryall succeeded.

My grandfather, the late Speaker MeNeill, owned the first
four wheeled carniage ln these parts, having brouglit it from
Miramichi. The nearest inilis in tbose times was at Craswells,
South Rustico, and Cousins' at Park Corner.

A grist niill was afterwards built in Cavendish by the late
David and Daniel McNeill, but was allowed to go down, after
xvorking a number of years, on accounit of scarcity of water
power,-the stream having failed on account of the country bc-
coming cleared. Soine years previous Simpson's mili at Bay
View was built,

The first sehool at Cavendish was taughit, lu 1814, by a Mr.
Mclntyre, grandfather of Neil McKelvie, Esq., of Summersîde.

The Presbyterian churcli was organized about i8oy by the
Rev. Peter Gordon, and the first pastor was Parson MeGregor,
oif Pictou, There was no chureh building until i83o when one
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wvas erected, but was burrut before comipletion, by a forest fire
that rail throngh the settiemient. Axiother replaccd, it the zîext
year-which was agalu replaced thirt-si er g by the

building that was taken down last mix\

About the year 1819 the first vessel was built at the Caven-
disli shore by' the late John and Charles MeNeili, sons of the
fi rst McNeill settier.

The first post office xvas establishied iii i s3 5 and was served
by a weekly mail.

li those days Cavendish could boast of hiaving (>II of lier
citizens hii the Legisiature. William McNuill, Es*q., clctson
of John MeNeili, the foulider of the faunil\, )ccieid a scat iii
the House of Assembly iii Gov'ernor Read 's tile. Ile \vas
first elected for Malpeque iu the early twexîtieS 1111d wvasSpeaker
of the House for a inumber of vears. He ivas inscatdl the
Legisiature with such men as I)oclelxlorff, HyNde, McAulaN,
Cameron, josepb Pope, Montgomery (father of the late
Senator), Fairbairu and othErs we canniot recall just niow.

Some time iu the latter part of the last century , Capeu Leforce,
a headland whicb makes out west of Lockerby 's Co\ve, wvas the
scelle of a terrible tragedy. A veslii comnmand of Capt. ILe-
force anchored off the shore. Thec captain aud mate hid qtuar-
reled, and as the custom was lu theusce ar- times, a chiallenge
to fight a dluel followed. They laxuded on the Caeto suttie
the matter with pistols, and while the captain was stpigoff
the ground the mate treacheronsly shot hiîni dead. Leoc a>
buried on the Cape--and this is hiow it got its naine but lil
grave lias long since been waslied away by theeerncahig
sea.

Not long after this tragedy a main by the naine of lJNSur
carne to Rulstico and buîlt the first bouse on1 the Rollinigs farni at
Rustico Harbor. The writer's father wvas born iu t1iîs iouei

1803. LeSeir was an advenitnrer anidswîiidlerwli'o d(l,iid ome bs-
inessi with the settlers. To pay them lie issued wliat wee alled
"Blue Notes," payable in bondon.Thsnoswrenspct
ingly taken by bis creditors and turned out worhles. îi
LeSeur is said to have often visited the scenc of thi( muitrder at
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Cape Leforce but it was n'ot known whether he had had
any conixection xvitl it.

In the early days of the century Dr. McGregor of Brackley
Point was physician for these parts. His practice was large and
included nxost of the northern haif of Queen's County. He was a
- doctor of the old school," and from what we have heard of

CAPE LEFORCE

him he seems to have much resembled the character of William
MeLure, whose lifc-work, and death are so ininîitabi'y portrayed
to us in " The Bonnie Briar Bush." He travelled on horseback,
prescribed for the sick. drew off their surplus blood and dosed
theni with such simple remedies as calomel, saits, senna, rhu-
barb. etc. Later on Dr. Conroy of Charlottetown was often called
on to prescribe, and to perform surgical operations.

The Presbyterian Church here was ministered to, from the
year 1838 to 1845, by the Rev. John Geddie, a man who indeli-
bly staxnped his personality on the foreigu missionary work of
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the nineteenth century; a mni wiiose ruling and guiding
principie was love; who succecded where others faiicd, anti 'xhli
conquered and converted the heatiien of a canuibal land bv
kindriess; on whose mnonunment is truthfully inscribed lthu faut
that XVhen lie carne to Antietam m in 184 there creu nuo
Christians, and( wvhenble left iii 1872 there Werc nu eate.11I
He lived, during his seven y'ears of residence iii Ca'wnih on
the farin afterwards occtipie(l by the late George Harkcr, and
the bouse lie huit for a home is still standing- tougli nl
occupied now.

For rnany of the facts above related, 1 ani indcbîedý (1 W. S.
MeNeili, Esq., of Rustico, eldest surviving .xn iuf pukrMc-
Neill uîentioned in tlîis article.

Memories of the Past---Continued.

Bx' JOHN P>. TANT0N.

Swe pass along we nlotice an iniscrip)tion lu t Luiiînuci Caîni

la bridge, liEsq., wxho, it says, died iii 18,5, agd -j cas
Trhe flrmi of L<. & A. Camnbridge wvas the principal1 ()ine hure
during the first part of this century. 'heir store, nuw% 1sd \
the firm of D. Nicholson, Trohaeconist, formierlv stlood( on te(
site of Peakec's office, where thev did business. leinuel was
elected to our Assembly iii 1824, and wvas 1gBî,I Sheriff Mi
John Camnbridge, the father of Lenitîci, cîinc toý he Isadii
April, 1784, as agent for Robert Clark. He \was a mil ofj Ineans
and ability, and by religions profession a QIaker H i effots
on behaif of Clark,- wlîo lost so rnuch on the IsLand. dc rudit
to, his memory. Se'eeral of ur leadixîg nierchauts1-, 110 pasm
away, were cierks in the Camîbridge flîju.

Trwo other nierchanîs of the " olden linxe - figure hure iu
the persons of Johni LePage and Benjamin Evans. M\essrs. John
and Win. LePage did business un Dorcikster Street, on th:e
southwest corner of the site Of the Presen1t St. l)unstan's
Cathedral. Trhey were engaged in shiîphlin>Ig, and had a
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considerable trade. John died inl 1824 at the early age Of 32
years.

Mr. Evans canme to Charlottetown about the year 178,5. H1e
started a store witlî Mr. Win. Bremner iii or about the year i8oo
on Water Street. H1e subsequently did a large business on his
own account on the site of Mrs. C. McKenna's brick house, bis
long, Iow shop facing on King Street. H1e died jin 1825, aged 76
years, leaving considerable property, wliicb, we understand, lie
bequeathed to gentlemen formierly clerks in his employ..

Paul Mabey, whose monument is to be seen alongside his
benefactor, is one of these. H1e represented Charlottetown in
our Assembly for several years, and was generally elected at the
bead of the poîl. The late Sir Robert Hodgson (another clerk
of Mr. Evans') was a colleague of Mr. Mabey's during the
administration of Governor Smith, whose arbitrary mnanner
elicited the opposition 9f the inhabitants of the colony. Pronu-
lient among those witb wbom Mr. Mabey was identified in the
cause of reforni stands John McGregor. H1e was elected in 1824
to represent Georgetown in our Assembly, and subsequently
represented the city of Glasgow in the Imperial Parliament.
H1e was also in his lifetime the author of varions works involving
a large amount of labor and research. Sncb were some of Mn.
Mabey's associates. We remember the old gentleman with his
favorite Artillery Company firing the royal salute on our Market
Square. Tbe muster day was anxiously awaited by Paul's
veterans as be was sure to reward their military ardour. H1e died
in 1863, aged 76 years.

No stone here is more historically preclous tban tbat erected
to the memory of the Rev. Tbeophilus Desbrisay, a fellow of
Trinity College, Dublin, and 47 years rector of this parisb. H1e
died Marcb î4 tb, 1823, aged 69 years. Trhe rev. gentleman was
the son of Colonel Thomas Desbrisay, who, with bis family came
to the Island shortly after the arrivaI, of Gov. Patterson. The
father and son were by virtue of their appointments placed on
the Civil List of the Island, at a stipulated salary for their ,er-
vices. On the 2ist of September, 1774, Mr. Desbrisay was
appointed by the King rector of tbe parisb of Charlotte. H1e
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arrived here ln 1775 to commence his mîssionary labours amiiiig
a few scattered inhabitants settled in a wilderness. Thle alnces-
tors of Mr. Desbrisay were French, who ou accounit of' the(ir
religion were subject to the intolerance which theu preaie iii
their native land. Thle persecution of the wuunos i~lch
followed the revocation of the Edict of Nanxtes, iui iî686, uvidum-
ly forced the family to seek an asylurn in the low cowitiiu, aîîid
to espouse the cause of the Prince of Orange. The first of tlie
family who came over to Eliglaud received n comissioni froni
William in one of the Huguenot regimeuts wlicli Lauded \\itli
hlm at Torbay in 1688. Thle surrexîder of Limeiriekhain
decided the fate of James, the family settled luirn ad Froid)
thence Thomas and his sou came to the Island. Puing thet
forty-seven years thnt Mr. Desbrisay was rector, liow mauv, \vu
miglit ask, of these buried here. did lie consigu to t1icir latreýt
ing place with the imipressive words of the ceeoyof thev
Establislied Chureh, "Ashes to ashes, dust to dust "' Icreid
iu Covebead during thc last century and wa.s thc first, anid for
many years the only resident minister on the Jiffl. 11 s viewý\S
on theology were broad and liberal, whichi udfearud hlmi to ll
classes lu tie infant colony.

In the year 1795 Gov. Fanning granited that part of uc
Square lyiug west of Great George Streeýt for t1iu ic cret ioi of ";t.
Paul's Church, to be used by the Elstablisliud Cur1cheS (if

Euglaud and Scotland. Thle church wvas eréctud lu s 8î)co,
to where the Post Office now stands. Rcv. MIr. Dsrsyb
virtue of lis position was a menîber of the( Le(gis]lative une
and was opposed to the conduet of Paitturson lui ii(otsuntî
the Royal Bill to the Assembly-in bisdisltoofoehoe
and election of another ln 1784-and iii bis trea1tiluit of Rolz1vrýt
Clark by tic sale Of Lot 49. H1e strongly« renionstratvd \ith ls
nxcelleney on lis conduet, resigned his seat iii thu Counlcil, alid
gave every information lie could to enbl r. Clark to) obtail
restitution of lis property. About the first of this cenitiiry- Mr.
Desbrisay remov'ed to towu wherce esided util bisý dçati,
His house still exists, haviug been renio\vated 1)y t1iv preseUit
proprietor, Mr. Campbell. 'Ple followiug graphiec desýcriptioni of
his character was published shortly after liis de2atbt
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"Aiong his flock he lived as a fatiier among his children.
No unpleasing formality, no riiculous pedantry, no alTected
'importance disgraced his professional intercourse. Grav e w~ith-
out ansterity, good-huiîored without unbecoming faîniliarity, the
welfare of lis parishoniers was his chief aim. The sanctity of bis
lieart was visible in ail his acts; he truly souglit the interests of
truth. The increased duties which lie performed latterly were

to>o much for ]iis enifeebled franie, but bis end was the end of

throtigl life, follo)wed lm to the borders of that boumne froîn
wheunce no travetller returns."

Near by we notice Stones to Trhomas and Alfred Desbrisay,
sous of thie rector, who followed cachi cther closely to the grave.

Tiioias biselds sou, was thec founder of Apotheccaries Hall,
a meber f the Baptist Chumrchi, and lîke his father, a zea1otis

wokrfor isDivine Master. H1e dîed March, 1857, aged 74

Alfrud %\as a mimiýster o)f the Welynchurch. He wa's
111iivrýaIly vepce weee stationedl, heing xîoted as an

assdunsan conistant vi1sitor aniong bis flocks, watchig over
thecir religions aifd moral Hefr.1e died Mray 24 1h 18ý57.

Aionilg those whiose naines are associated with the last
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century, we find Thonmas Alexanider who died in 1824. Hec was
for many years Crier of the Court, and Sergeant at Arnis, aîxd
thus was intimately acquaiiîted with botb law and order.

No stone brings more vividly to our mmid the changes
which b]ave conte over Charlottetown than that erected
te, the ruelnory of William Pepperal. H-e wvas a native
of Englaild and came to the coloun' in i8îo. Trwo long,
low bouses built of dlay (cornmonlv called cat and claybos>
extended front Mrs. Findley's corner west alouig Keiît tet
The walls were thick and bore the appearatîce of so - f t1he
rude structures which existed iii England iii thie tiixu of th(e
Druids. In the corner onie tbe proprietor, Mr. Peppe-ral, ivd
The old mni wvas sexton of St. Paul's Churcli, and laid nnviii
the ground wbere he also rests froin bis labors. 1He( biat a fine
garden of fruit trees, xvhîch were alike the enN-v and amrto
of the young urcitins of his day. During thec waýr ofI 181,
young lad who fouud refuge in lis bouse was foýrcibl.\ tak(, t-
withstandiug bis tears atd sobs, to figbt for his kînig and couuiitry.

As Christmas morninig in its annual reo1t1nda )e um
the eartb, the old iualn, in accordance wvitb the c-ustomu ofi miiteir-
land, wvas found with bis grandson, tbe boy ere iniitgt
midniigbt tbrougb our streets the imrsieantliems oft bis timue."
His sonorous touies, and the fine treble voice of Gerewitlî vio-
Vl tllo accompaniment by the old manx filled( tlie air Itit ntlody
as tbey struck up, 1'Hark, the berald angels siig.

On the first niarbie stone erected ili the oln toý conunemi.l-
orate the dead, is an inscription to Mary, wýifu o)f Robert raa
Loyalist and retired officer. Bornu;er Glasgow, Scvýgtlandl hiý'
pursuits, in the early part of bis life, w\eru of a mecniekinid.
111 1771 he went to Virginia wbere! be did bsns.Onl theg.
b)reainig ont of the rehellion thie statu o)f tixe coutryi wa;s sncb,1
that bie wvas forced to retire froiin tradeu, wb-len liu ciutr. argi
men:it of voluntelers comnrnanded by Lord Iii oe.l this corps,ý
heu was twièe dangerously wounded iii action wibthe nev
H Iv as afterwards pronxoted to, thev conxnxandf gf a gonîipaiv\ Mi
thie Kinig's Aierican Regimenvit 1).Nadeh Col. Fanuilig
After seiga good deal of service! tbe( regiimenit mi i 7->3 was di'1-
banded and Capt. Gray' re2tired on hiaif pay. IIe arrivcgI ini Nova
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Scotia soon after this and was sent to Sheibourne to superintend
the settiement of the Loyalists and disbanded soldiers. Ini 1787
lie arrived here, having been invited by Governor Fanniîîg, his

former Colonel. H1e was at once (Sept. 17) appointed Treasurer

next year he wvas made an assistant judge. He retained these
positions unxtil his death which occurred Feb, 12th, 1828, Mrs.
Gray was a danghter of Lieut. Burns, who was an early settier
ini the Colony, and had assisted iii the survey of Capt I-ollaild.
Ire died December, 1813, aged 38 years.

CHRISTMAS.
(rom inr y .4mçAient antde .

0 COMEii., Redeemer of mankind, appear,
Viee wvith f ull hearts the Virgin-born we greet;

Let every age with rapt amazement hear
That wondrous birth which for our God is meet.

Not by the will of man or mortal seed,
But by the Spirit's breathed mysterions grace

The Word of God became our flesh indeed,
And grew a tender plant of humn race.

Forthi f rom thie Faither to the world H1e goes,
Biack, to thet Fathier's Feace His wa regains,

Far donto soufls heneath His glory shows,
Again at Gdsright hand victoriouis reîius..

Hlow doth ThyN lowly mianger radiant shine?
Onl thec sweet br-eaffh of nighit ewspiendor grows;

.Su inay mir spirits glow with faith Divine,
Whefe nu dark clotnd of sin shiai interpose.'



NUJRSING AT CHICKAMAUGA PARK

G E iAL VL OFi vHin SýriiNin',ii, U, S., Fi Hosi-i v y, Ciluîv %IA i;% ,

Nursing at Chickratnauga Park,- Ga.

Bx' FLORnNCF M. KnLLY.

IME Spanish Anierican war of '98 opened a niew fieldl for theu
trained nursc. The U. S. Goveriment at first sýtr0ngIlv

objected to accept the services of female nur-ses, but;at le:îgth
reluctantly gave ini, and the resuit proved to lie ini eveLry « - \va
satisfactory. About the first of June it wvil1le ermee thlat
a very severe epidenîic of typhoid fever brok out t Camp
Thomnas, Chiekamauga Park, Ga., where unpwards oýf svn
five thousand mn were stationed. The regimental an iiisi a
hospitals being over-crowded, the Steriiberg Fildl Hos)ýpital
(named( in honor of the Surgeon General) waUstaIbli-Sled.
under the able charge of Major Griffui Th. hosýpitalcIîsse
of thirteen rougli-board pavilions, two hundi(reten. ,dipelr
andl officers' quarters, etc., and wasý bulîIt to accomnodate one
thotisand pei sons comfortably. Two hundi(redl gradhuate nulr.scs
(of which I had the honor to b lie ne froin theý large. and wil
known hospitals of the Union, were sent n (Icidtachrnents,,
-as, thiey were needed-by Dr. Anita : Gi of \ahntu

who hiad been comii,oned by the Governinulnt tuý sulect theu
coutract nurses,

Our transportationl and mnaintenance were siuppliud 1y Auý,x.
,3 of the "Red Cross." Through the idns of this i_ ty
we wvere provided with dorniitoiei2s, sratie~tns
kitchen, bath and store roins aipart froin those use h thev
patienits. We had nothing for them buIt tClntS n ;lie.Th
nurses were not only called on to give an eighiteen hours'sevi
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but to) suppyly manyii of the necessary appliances froin their own
persoual1 store. tilt the gover ' ment supplies arrived. The floor
hiad to) be wa.shed with ordinary face towels, and hot, or even

c(l water %\as as precious as goid. The heat was siethinig
wrscaiinut dsib.But onie night it rained-and wýhua it

rinù!Gori it eertiily goes about it Mi aiole-souited sort of
a a.Wv wure awaktiied by ît coliifig down in torrents riglit

throikugli unr dcrniiitorv\ rougf. earls of otur woes nio'ýt iF uis
got p iinstaintly anid beganm miovrng r beds and lthsfromII

1loaýtIing naav, but it wiis disýci)vred1 later that onc, of our iiiinher
-w<>nîst have beeni someittliiig iii the înerrnaid ehd

'~etthrog)hgl it al. althighi bier blaniket w.vas co\ered it
'~evrl ncb % f aivr. She wa qikl vsud ipt to bed gon

.-iuncove with ail utu1brella 'lid Ieft to dry. 1Th1e Taini
c elltiinuedf fo>r f orty uight houirs: ald it req1Iirved ail unrI ilwgi

natvvpuwrîtg) kev un patienits fromin geoting Arnbd As
for ~ %ýi \urelvs wh w ived iii biy mesits, rubbe)(r bo(ots, and1

uînbrvhîs, l those day nui înu.4ini calps corsow krhif
apvr 4on theliu e thev rud cro)ss hiCh we%\1V alwaswrv (on

(,Il lo,1f ii m i a l stifficu fo)r thec - uiilfiirmi."



NUTRSINÇG AT CHICKAYAUGA PARK

Soinetinies two hundred patients would be adnîitted iii one
day. Most of theni came froni a long distance, ox'er rougli
roads and under broiling suin, and would perhaps have to lit
(four in an ambulance) for three Iiours, before they could bc
mnoved to the beds allotted to thein. It is therefore not to be
%vondered at that so maliv dîed of shock and exhauistion. Add
to thiis, the heat, dust, inoisture and illîins of flics and youi
have flicý picture complete. It was certainly a distressing siglit
to sec the long rows of narrow cots filled. wvît1 w'liat were once
stronig, splendid niien- now hollow-eyed, emlaciated aiîd delirious.
Thie patients were usually in sncb a bad condition when trans-
ferred tf) us that we had to use an unustial ainount of energy iu
orde-r to mnake aniy headway with our niursîing of the diïsease.
Hfowcvur, we are glad to say, of the eleven huindredl patients
tre-atcd in the -Sternberg,"' only sevenity-eight è1i41. There
wcý(ru sixteeni of the nurses who contracted the di~swith
thirce sub.sequent deaths.

We2 left Chickaxniauga iii Noveunher after seeiing the Iast' of
ouIr patients niustered ont. For the ninlu rvimns the weather
had been1 veycold, andý
durnlg the List t1%%ee)
we-( had tO use .a gr-Vat (Ileal
of inigeuitv ta keep -lat al

duirung the car-vly onhiullg
hiours. Hoevr they
Sprcad blankeLts oai the
floor, collected aIl the
lanternls they couild steal
frointh C(îIlissarv,'' and so made(It ani Iiainary fire-

plcbylghin anld puttinig theu lose togetheri - at
least theyv Ilad theaperau of \varunth11. F rtnnatýlely
tterecr vuryý few patients at thlis late da1te ilifd wu înae tO
ket7p thei veýry conifortahie owý\ing toi the. e2xtra supply (f

blnesald biot wvateýr balgs. I remmbe un 4o theu coIduc't
nighits - making rounds"- mnd findilig one of the munnal~
with a large fan in is, hiand; I suppose it was force o)f habit, lc
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had been there during the hot season when the flies were hold-
inig their own.

Althotigh wifle iii the service we worked liard and put uip
wvith more i lcolnene than we ever expect to again, yet -ve
hiave the memilory of lots of jolly tintes and pleasantfreshp
foriedý(;-thiough we may never meet again. When thiinking of
tho(se: Chiickamiauiga days Longfellow's beautiful words recur to
rnyv mmld:

« Ships that pass in the nigbt, and speak each other in passing,
Only a signal shown, and a distant voice in the datkness;
So on the ocean of lit e we pass and speak one another,

Only a look and a voice, then darkneas again and a silence."

Professionally we hiad a grand experience, and 1 conisider
myefvery fortunate lu beinig able to say I belong to the

Order of Spaniish-Anericali War Nuirses." There were four-
teii calizadian girl.s ainîog the iiurises, andf thouigli givinig oUr

sevcsfor - Uncle Saa, ve stili weuru loyal tw our own dear
couuttryv, as conld bc seen byN thle Un'iion jacks - scattered hiere
and there amnong the Stars ami Stripes i lu te nulr-ses'

Tenant League Proceedings-- Ctinuled.

1Bv Joli\ Ross.CFLEfl)lowilug p1edge was submnlitted and carried uaiiul
T udi( ordured to lie forwarded to the varlouis lianhes of thev

ur~nIatrnthrouigliott the cotintry for signaLtures, viz-
Rcwvd, That the Telnantry of ,id d a n ad

culeetvel, vrtu ll mi lvny pkd-(geý otr honuor andifidv1clit tg> eaehI other, tg wvithold the further liqluidlatiun of ilentai-id ar-irs of lenit, sudii thuls voltintarilyv eni1 qur rset
na 1%e asL Tenlantoraîzti tg) resist the disýtrainit, cocýr(l1on.

v>Vtou eiurans] sale for riet andi arruars of renit, unitil1 a
cumroîisehe ffetein lfofurity'N withreoltin proposei

intd car-lue by thtc ileetings in Lots -1s. 40, and( 50 and furthur
tjpdc rtIxMq>l thlat evh signature livrtt anniexedg, bear al propor-
tiotuti 4hareg of cxpeuse( ilu coneinwith thlis raizto,

Thev delegates ecei lu thc (lifftereut sec«tionlS of th'le sui
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met in Charlottetown, as a Central Comimittee, to make suich
arrangmnents and mature such plans as would forward the interests
of the Teniantry, ix view cf a satisfaetory settlement cf the L<and
Question, whereby they might secure the fee simple cf their
faris. It was deeided tc issue an address to the people of
l'rince Edward Island, in explanation cf the causes whichi led to
the formation of the Tenant Union, as fcllcws:

THE ADDRESS.

The Society known as the Tenant Union, was regularly
orgaiiized on the i9th of May, 1864. The jînnediate causes
whichi led te îts formation, were the acktiowledged failure o>f
lxoth parties cf politicianis, to effect the long promised settîcînent
of the Land( Question, and also the adission by the Ixnperial
and Local Governments, that ne legal reinedy was at theîr coin-
mand ; wheni thety found it necessary, tc appoint a Commission
to settIe the question by equity. Tliese admissions, with the
facts that the so)-called proprîetors uot onlv regretted the award,
but drdto dlictate anl arbitrary and selfisli Bill tc cur Legisla-
(ture. at last thorouglily awakened the people; they saw
the Land PucaeBill partiallv incoperative; the Lýoaxi Bill
butrked;l the Royal Comnmissionî rendered of noue effeet;, the
Delegation ain expnjisive shami ; the fifteenl vears Purchase B3ill a
lisgrace tupon our Statute Book, andi a monument of proprietar3'
tyraunyi. Teereasonis we deem will be suficient te show what
comupâled the people to unite. The Tenant Union has ii0w heen
in existence some months, and its operations have aroused a
widely spread syptyin its favor, and a rising hope of its
liltimiate success b)y f reeing this - sand bank " from the Lease-
hold tenuire, on hionorable principles. The object of the Treniant
Union is to obtaini the fee simple cf the lanid, by paiga fair
%-alle. Thiey seek te elevate the land of their adoption and birth
to the saine level ini that respect with the other Britishi North
Amierieaii coloies. For this they are reviledl, tradluced andi
iiisulted with such teris as disioval, sediticuis, illegal pests, &c.
These, with othe(r offenive epithets, we would charitably sup-
pose, are used by our opponents through ignorance of the
motives whichi animnate the members of the Union. WVe are
Confidenit tlhat at the large nunîber of public nieetings l:d, and
in the multitude of adress eive!red none of its bitteresýt
enem:ieits, eau point te a single sent(ence, faîrly interpretedi, \ lîichi
will furnishi ene inistanice, wheure etin or disloval sniet
-ir invnulcated, or efforts mnade by tleadr of thiîs nxlovvent
to iimite te) rnt or tumult. One part of whiat the Treniant Uniion
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dvctestacli, is p)a-ssive resistance, or if you will, quiakeýr
resistance to the pay ment of reut, after an equitable compromise
ha, beeni oired by the tenant. The general prîiîples by wich
the sctyis guiidled are those laid dowil by the Royal Coin-

misionrsin thecir able and impartial report on the Land
Ques.tioni Ili that report, it is assumed at the outset, that the
propriutors will be wviiling to seli, and will be coerccd by Legis-
lat ion hoi fairf ternis be oifered axîd they refuse to coiiply.

Tic he give fiveý reasons whly they ought xiot to refuse2, the
last of wihis as follows. - Because if they reject a liberal
Uonliproinlise., they 'muillst hereafter collect their rents, flot oiy
with the publie opinion of the Island, but of the Empire agaist
thiili and with but siender hiopes of any arbitrary interferenice,
on thev part of the Imiperial Goverilment,"

lmeTenanit Uioni includels amtong its adherents, ill classes
of thie comnxuniiity* . lis memunbers cami be cou nted by tosns

Thy ave uicit fuinds to inîet ail presenit wants, audi( feet
contifdtvmzt tliat thiv public will supply ail their future wanits, as
far as moneic s ConIClcne. Thiey have already released thire

ettSfrolni thec leasehiold systein, and the occupants are niow
rjinll thu prospeLýct of se2curing the fee simple of thevir

f.irnus by, p)ayinig theu instalmients as they faîl due; and this hia-;
buvvl aIccolplislhed, withiout aniy charge on the public fundffs,
withioit an\' saa iedoicers or anyv paid valuators. Negotiations
for othevr estaies haecoimumenieed, and are ini a forwardl state,

The muenierso thie societyv are rapidly icreasing, and thecir
opsof uiltimatec suiccess hiave ripenied into assuredi confidenice.

Onily two or thireecomprtv slighit indiscretiomis hav-e occuir-
ed t hiwinr theu general sucsTo the tenantry ouitside of the
Uiimz we( ',ayý, uni te ,Nith nis, corne forward to a miaxi, union is
strciigth,. your îinteýrests atre ours, let every settieet bec arousecl,

SetrcumnEnlihmnIrishmiien and Frenclimiei, 1be unie on
thlis queistioni, ju )in ili to strengthien the already strong and
rapidIlv inrasn oc1cty., To freeholdlers xu sayý give uis «y\our

'iyrnpathy, infiiluence aid aidl, inl remlovinig ali evil, whIiclh is
sainlig thec pirospeIrity, if thec country, Vou wvill sifeýr eithier
d1iructlyý or idirectly-, frolii thec effect of this v'icionis system;11 youIr
son, aind dautghiters cannlot remini isolated froin society, they-
nmay sifeur froîn thec cruel tyrannyi of land agents, xwiel youir

iear i o longer able to feel for their uxiiseries, and yolir hiandfs
nuo loniger tu ass in. Allow% uis to reinid you thiat the
prvevint is anl imiportant period ini the hiistory of our Islanld; that
UvIvry\ 1mna hats a duity to per-fomi in this malter, aud that wheil
y-ou anid we are miouilderinig iu the grave, the eifects of our con-
dlucl for weail or wue, will be felt by generations yet uniborn,.
yoiav scen the hiaîf naked chiildren of the poor tenant, who
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have settled in the forest, hiding theinselves at the approacli of
strangers. You have known tliem to subsist for weeks together
on po)tatoes with littie or nothing else, and that while they were
chopping, piling and burning, with their bodies as black as
sweeps; you have seen the natural fruit of sucli usage, in their
premiiaurely broken constitutions; and lastly von have seeii
thiemnsel\vs, and their broken-hearted wives, and lielpless fanii-
lies, robb2d of the fruit of their liard labor, by the pretended
laniord, to begin anew to clear more land, for the sanie p1urpose.
We ask your assistance, to enable us to free our Island froiiu the
decgrading control of pretended land owners, who have resolved
to draiv au animal revenue from the liard lahor of the people.
in short, if you wvant to see the Colony prosperous, contented
and happy, give in your adherence andà support to the Tenant
Union, discountenance the sale of any goods or chiattels, scized
for remit, or arrears, in ammy part of the Islanid. We remniid
merchants, millers, niechanies, lawvers, doctors, &c,, that the
p)rospe(rity' of the agicultural conmnunity lies at the foundatiomi
of their advancement. Gentlemen, will voit reinain indifferent
spectators of the struggle of the tenantry for their eniaiicipatîin,
Hlave: you any good and valid reason, why the smlallest of lier

Majst's depelidenicies in British North Anierica, shial be
clainmed by a few individuals? I)id îlot your alicestors contrîbute
vithier by blood or mnoney, t(> gain l)y conquest the soul whicli mmow
sus.tains vou ? Why shall PrinceEdadsamdederd b
landlordismn, wheni the larger colonies gained by the saine valor
ami enterprise, are held by freehiold? Now gentlemen, have
yon couirage enougli to protest against this systeini? WiIl you
not give to the tenantry your conutenance and suipport during
their conifliet for liberty? Let the wvhoIe po)lalýtim of the
colutry1 Unite quîetly and peaceably, the officers of justice may
perhiaps eýxcute the duties of their office, by levying for the
harsh and unrelenting demands of the so-called landlords, but
then let the people refuse to purchase any goods offered for sale,
for rein, or arrears. They will then perhaps understanid what is
meant by collecting rent with the public opinion of the Islaud
against them - one object of the Tenant Union shaîl have been

accomlishdil perfect hiarniouy with laws, and the British Gv
eérimment relievedl froin a difficulty into w'hich an unwise exerciîse-
of the Roy-al prerogative hiasbrought it,"

(Signied) MANOAN ROwE,
Chairman of Coinmittee.

(Ta oe &(o~ n ned)
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The Phantomn Bell Ringers.

A STORV 0F TrHE AULD KIRKE.

Bv J. EDWARD RENDLIE.

« O'er all there hung a shadow and a fear;
A sense of mystery, the spirit daunted,

And said, as plain as whiaper ini the ear,
The place ia Haunted!"- Hood.

HEI-REý hias, perhaýps, been no age ii which certain pheinoilenaýT1hav attracted suchi general notice as this, the latter part
if thie XI X, etutry, more perhaps among the educated classes
than the un1edlicated; and it is certain there bas been no period
iii whichi persons of critîcal a1id inquisitive intellect have more

;elosl ought to discover what is genuine ini the apparent
\agaries of nature than at the peetLime.

Nearly ail of us be2lieVe.
iii a future state, but how
vague anid inetffecti\-e thiis
belief with the niajoritv
of persons; the number of
peuple believingi hs,
a belief they allow, to sit
very lightly on thlie ir
iniids -they are afraid
they wilI be called st1pur-
',titiots, a titie conveienti
to attach to whaiteveriý we
do ilot waut to believe

ourelvs.But a mngW these e find Soute whio
are niut fearful of thiat
huigbear,"uprtio,
thec genitleman who fur-.
nlishied Ilhe factserbde
iliiti peculiar incident
beiuig unle of themn.

Mail'a ancvstrail h eand inanm a sequestured po iii
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wood or vale. have sorne tale of supernatuiral manifestation con-
nected with them-a weird legend handed down fromn father to
son, a record of a woman's, crime or of a man's perfidy ; but, as a
ruie, the visitant from the other world seeks retirement, and but

sedmventures into crowded streets, or public places. Soine
exceptions there are, of course, to this unwritten law, and arnong
these we find the ghost, or " Ghosts of old St. James'

St. James' Church, the first Presbvterian place of worship in
Charlottetown, is onle of the oldest Protestant clîurches in the
ci ty, being opened for worship iii 1828, and its walls have wit-

nesdthe triunis and success of xnany celebrities of the gown.
The Rev. James McIntosh, 11ev. Robert M'Nair, the 11ev. William
Snodgrass, and the late lamented 11ev. Trhomas Duncan and sonie
others have stood in its pulpit and received the ovations and at-
t(éntion of euraptured congregations. A strange place înideed for
a ghiost to, select, but the fact of its appearance cam be attested
byv miany. Trhe story which I amn about to niarrate is no fiction,
and thouigl naies are altered, the occurrences referred to are al
based upon facts that actuallv took place.

Lt was oîme of those sober and rather ilielancholy days ini the
early part of the auturnu, when the shadows of the niorn amui
evening alimost mingle together ;that rny friend, Capt. Cross,
who hiad riseil with the sun that morning, could be seen înaking
his way, into town from his home, a little way out on the Brighton
road; m ly friend was early astir, hastening to the stables of the
-Royal Oaik," to look after a v'aluable horse that a few days

before hadi( arrived iu town fromn bis father's estate in D)evon.
The, Captain liad almost reachied Black Samn's Bridge wheni

lie heard, aLs he thought, a ship's bell rinigig-it wvas quite clear
and distinct to hin-8 belîs. Trhe Captain was confounded, the
sonind did not appear ta corne fromi the sea ; rather as it were front
t heart of the town. H1e stopped and heard the ominous sound

again ; tis time he thought it was some vessel on ber way out of
the biarboxur, and the wind had carried the sound to him across
the Pond.

Hec started on again, and hasteined to make up the time he had
lost by this strange occurrence. He had reached the corner of
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Pownal Street when hie heard the bell again ; no given number,
but a continuai dreary toil, as if it were somne fog-bell on soine

rock-bound coast. The Captain now thinking it was some for-

eign ship entering our harbour and, flot knowing the channel, was

neariug the shore, made his way to the sniali bridge at the en'-

trance gates to Governnient House. Here lie stopped and scanned

the bay-he looked up and down, no vessels seemed astir, the

"Fairy Queen" had flot yet left for Pictou. There was a strong

wind blowîng. It swept in from the Straits, ruffling the surface
of our placid harbour, and making it quite difficuit for three

Indians in a native canoe who were paddling their way from.

their encampmeflt at Warren's Farm to the ianding place at Pow-

nal wharf. Here lie again heard the bell, this time in the town

again. 1e thougit no church bell wouid ring at thisearly hour.

What could it be?

Trhe Captain now became deeply interested in bis strange

quest; forgetting ail about lis horse. He retraced his steps up

Kent Street, and drawing near Pownal Street hie heard the sound

again, this time coming, be thought, from the belfry of the Kirk.

Knowing it was uinusual for the bell to ring at that stili early

bout, le decided to investigate the seeming mystery.

H1e crossed the street to Miss Macdonald's corner, walking

up Pownai Street titi lie came to Fitzroy; here lie leard the St.

James' Clutreli bell, no inistake, toli eight timies, and loweriing

liîs eyes fromn the b)eifry to the entrance door, hie there beheld On

its very tlreshiold three wolnen dressed in sorne white material,
with unlcoveredlheads and feet. The women seenxednfotto notice

hlmii as hie m ade bis way toward them. The bell now struck
again, and on glancing ulp, he saw througli the aperture!; the
forni, as hie thoughit, of another woxnan; wlen he lowered lis

eyes it was but to se2 the chuirch doors close upon the three that
ntood oni the steps. As lie reached the dhurci door, Davy Nich-
oisoni, the Kirk sextoni, turnied the corner from the manse, where
lie (Davy) hiad beeni inq(uirinig the cause of the beli-ringing at
sucl au iinieemiiy hour, and flot receiving a satisfactory answer,
decided to investigate for hùnself.

They bothl tried the church doors and found them securely
asedand on looking througli the smali windows at the side
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of the door saw the retreatiiig forni of a wornan ascendiug the
steps that led to the belfry.

The sexton now made off to the manse for the key, leaving
the "gallant" Captain on guard, xvho.above the roar and wvhistle of
the wind, which was 110w blowing a gale, could hear the sound
of foot-falls and voices ini the tower above.

The sexton, accompanied by the minister of the Kirk at that
time, Dr. Snodgrass, now arrived on the scene. The door being
unlocked, the trio made their way up to the belfry. The wind
ftvisted and twined itself about the gidcly stairs, and made the
very tower shake and shiver, as they ascended the ladder that
led to the belfry, which was reaclied by a sinall trap-hatch, that
had to be shut down when the bell was rung f romn above. The
soutid of the peal was heard again by the sextoxi and Capt. Cross
who were climbing the ladder; Dr. Snodgrass, who was in the
chaxnber beneath, failed to hear it on accounit of the rnoaning
and creakîing of the tower at the tirne. Davy Nicholson was the
first to throw up the hatch and gain access to the belfry, the
Captain following close after. The hatch being closed to make
room for the both to stand tînder the bell, they togetlier examined
the apartment, Davy putting his head out one of the small openx-
ings in the steeple where a view of the exterior of the belfry
might be obtained. Inside and outside there was no one to be
seen. though when they had reached the belfry the bell was still
vibrating. Davy blamed the wind for the mystery, notwith-
standing he having acknowledged to have seen the wornen going
up- the stairs from the first floor to the chaniher above, but the
Capt. stili claixned that " there was a woman in it" soiewhere.

Descendàing to the porcli below, where the Doctor awaited
themn seeking to find ont the cause of the unseemly disturbance,
the Captain narrated to Dr. Snodgrass his peculiar adventure of
the morning. The Doctor admitted that the bell might have
rang, thougi lie thought it was hardly possible ; ridiculed the
idea of either the Captain or sexton seeing the women. The
sexton repudiated his statement about seeing the women ascend
the stairs, but the " power of the church, embodied in the
ininister, had no terror for the Captain, who stili stoutly
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miaintained that he had seen the women, and their appearance
hiad left a lasting impression on his mmid.

Trhe churcli being locked up again, the minister and sexton
returned home, the Captain proceeded to attend to lis horse, and
the obscure events of the morning passed from their minds,
Trhrough the day the Doctor learned that the housekeeper at Dr.
Mackieson's and several others in the vicinity of the Kirk had
heard the bell at the sanie hour as the sexton aîid the Captain.

In the afternoon of the same day, Friday, Oct. 7 th, 1853,

the sad intelligence that the mail steamer - Fairy Queen"
had been lost in the strait between Pictou Island and Cariboo,
and seven lives lost, four ladies and three mien, three of whom
were members of St. James' Churcli congregation, recalled to the
indis of the parties interested the strange events of the morning,

the appearance of the women, and the ringing of the bell, which
was thiought by Capt. Cross to have sotunded like a ship's bell.
To the above mystery I can offer no satisfactory solution. Life-
for the p)resent we are but haîf alive-is full of the marvellous,
That we miay uniderstand more of the marvellous capacîties latent
iii otirs2lves, and of the phenomena which surround us, is the
object for whiich this narrative bas been written.

Columnbus set out on lis journey across the Atlantic with no
d1esigni of dliscovering Auxerica. What he dreamed of was a short
cnit to lindia, yet his pursuit of that phantasy created for civiliza-
tion a necw world. So it may be with us. Trhe goal that we seek,
to rea-cli mnay evadie uis, but in the quest we may attain to miany
resuilts of whichi we have as littie conception to-day as Columbus
hadi( of the United States whien lie set sail front Spain. We feel
thiat we gain by ''believinig what we canniot prove ;" and that we
los;e by giving in to thiat spirit of perverseness which arrogantly
dlemandis proof in defiance of a secret consciousness that the
power that holds the proof can afford to smile at the impertinence,
and is strong enough to crush out ail opposition at any moment.

Uriheýdfalness,-that is the worst of foes;
tlnhecdfulness, of poisons ail, most fell:

It is the pali to bell and death that goes;
The robber at saleation's citadel.

-Buddha's I)ying Word.
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Retaliation-A Historical Fact.

Bv LAwRpNCF W. WATSON.

~HE present century, which îs 110w SQ nearly
iîumbered wîth the past, was vet iii its infancy
when Charlottetown, ail uncoliscious, enjoyed
the privilege of including amonghler inhabitants
a negro, whom we know of oîîlv by lis fanîilv
naine of Stiles, and one Lewis, who, while of

Spaler racial colour, wvas but a shade, if at ail,
-~ nearer than his comupanion to the îlîi standard

of morality commonly spoken of as -spotIess"
It were too colossal a task for me to undertake to outlune

even a few of the înany questionable deeds whichi comnbi ned to
niake these two îuames among the most notorious of the iu in
their native province ;but now, after niany decades, otliurs have c
risen to faine, and these two worthies are ail but frotn
Stili, certain interesting series of events in wlîch ltcv figuired
are know'n to but a few besides myseif, and, lest they b". lost to
posterity, I venture, aIl unworthy-, to commit thein to Jpapcr, as
additional evidence towards establishîig tlhe truth of iltepov
that " everything coines to hinii ývho watit>.''

1 know tuot for what offence it was-'tho, if the re ord f
the crîrnînal court of tlue tinie be preserved, the culos ay
therein, find the particulars, if t1iuv vih-btcertain it i, tliat
Lewis was once charged with a grav e offence, for whIich lie %%as
put tipon his trial, found guilty andl setxcdt Ie eaewt
niany stripes.

What was called by an Apostie "foad~sof hfl11sh,"
anid by\ a great Anerican humorist (ps inore tersely-, if nul

as eeganly) iNwýard cussedness " SQ outweighed( aieling of
friends in i Stiles as to promipt liini o offer lis evi s a,

adinristrator of justice at tIc exp(ense of the(. cminufort of Iii
qtîiondamii cýompaiiion, and thç enitirety- of thie skin of lils 1haek,
Hlis o)tLer a(cepted, le, in due tirme, at the appoiinte lae 'il
ani exýcellent display of natural abîlity, and stimiulatedl, nuo do01b1,
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by the plaudits of an admiring crowd, admiîîistered to poor
Lewis a whipping, brutal in its severity and calculated to last in
the memories of the onlookers with an initexîsity second only to,
that with which'the unfortunate victim had reason to remember
it, ini sorest anguish for many a long day.

I ar n ot aware that the suiferer conimitted to paper a
description of his feelings at the time, nor amn 1 in a position to
sýay whether any hopeful prospect of retaliation "in kind
foundi( a place inî lis cogitations; I only presume that, like the
D iitchman's owl, lie " said littie but thought a lot, " and, as Brer
Fo0 X did, " he lay low. "

Now it lîappened some time afterwards, that a poor,
paýssioniate wretch, accused of a serious crîime, wvas, after trial,
adjudiýged guilty and sentenced to suifer the death penalty on the

alosin the lot on the south side of Queen's Square now
occuplied b)y the school building and its play-ground.

1I(do flot know whether it was the previous good character
of the conidernnied which appealed to the syxnpathy of the public,

sote ritigating circumstanices in the case, or the severity of the
>veitenlce whichi excited tlieir indignation, but, so great was the
sp)irit of disquiet in the conmuniiiiity, the anthorities had reason
to fear a public îinterfereiice with the course of justice, and
0rdeýred out a contingent of the miilitia of the day.

Amnong othiers inclnded ini the number of these guardians of
the pecwas onie Hfood, a cordwiainecr (as shoeniakers wvere
çalled ini those days) whio left biis biaîf finislhed job of pegginig tlie
soles oi to a p)air of boots, to furbishi upl bis accoutremenits and to

reotfor insý,trulctions" at the heuadquarters of the coipa)ýiny.
I>uring lis, absenice ]lis workshiop was. enitered and the boots

The inorninig of the nlext day dawnied. CVowds tbrioiigedl
towvards, the place of execultioni and pressed arouind tbie foot of
thle ;caifold wbeure the littie coxnpllaiy of armned volunteers,, stood
guiard againlst a posbeattempllt oni the part of the populaice to

rsethe cdmndcriinaiil frorn the sulpremie penal1ty of the
la-- At (lt:e appl(iltu(l timie a dreary procession îincluiiîtg the

ooîdmail, his gutards and thei chiaplainl, arrived uponi the
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scene and asceinded the scaffold, followed by the haignmai dis-

guised ini rask and strange attire. Ail eyes were centred up-

on the group, and noue more attentively than those of our friend

the shoe-.maker, Hood, who, from a place of vaxitage, bad

excellent opportunity of observing every detail. Naturally a

person's feet are objects~ of interest (as being the possible source

of profit) to disciples of St. Crispali, which nîay bave been the

reason why Hood directed bis attention to the boots and shoes

of the ascending party.

Could it be that he wvas dreaming, or did bis iiissillg boots

indeed adorn the feet of the chief actor in thie traýgcd:(y of the

day ? Hood could scarce believe his eves, but there, as sure as

fact could vouch for, the hangmafl wore the identical, half-

finishied boots which had disappeared froni the maker' s bench

wile( last night's moon was coursilng throti the heavens.

The execution over, while yct the groups, ,vIichi lingered

at the corners of the streets were speculatilig as,

to whom the hangman was, the much elated trades-

inian, relieved froin duty, had laid informtiin

agaitist the officiai avenger of abused justice, \01ho l

conisequence was placed upon trial for a crimei l

thuose days colisidered, xot disproportiOliateý \with

that for which lie had but a short space preioulliihd inito

eteýrnity the soul of an unfortunate fellowcratre

Now, estimate with me if vou ean, thie pardonabLe deliglit

withi which our friend Lewis watched the( priogress o)f thev trial

whIen it had transpired that the hagnn"o cue f tet

was nome other thian thec flo)ggeýr, Stilts, who hadl left i-- criul

mlark, if niot his signature-t, \%rit ini 1bloodi ulpol lis aKidbck

niot rnanyv mouthis eor.Catii wewove if ai tcraing for1

revenýige was a stronger moigtiveu \\ithi Le i taîxili~ Vt

Pustice- sIiould bie satisfied for the' theft o)f ai paltry- paý1l i f bu

Who can blame him li bis, exltationl \\hen1 the oc.d -

ad(jud(ge2d guilty and setencedI to rciea gou(dlyv iiumber of

lashecs front the ca '-uetii luepito 4 thev crime>v

And wheun MNr. Sei Lonigworth sglta vtalwart mialit lu

admIiniister thec flogging, whiat miore naturial thian ita ei
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should apply for, and take much pleasure in securing, the task of
inflicting such well-deserved punishment as the court had deemed
requisite for the satisfaction of the offence ?

Long his aching scars had cried in mute appeal for ven-
geance ; long the isolation of bis humiliation had galled hlm
with the recollection of his merciless and brutal flogging. One
could flot expect that one of his kind would worry inudl over the
dereliction of his friend. His feelings, of a baser type, were al
the more intense ; heuce, his gratification more supreme,-retri-
bution doubly sweet.

I have but littie doubt that could we ail have seen the
flogging whichi Lewis adnîinistered to Stiles that day we would
have been moved to pity for the latter poor, sore-tortured crea-
ture, but, as an ideal of satisfying retribution, we cannot but
enter, if only a littie, into sympathy with the supreine satis-
faction of Lewis, as with no loving hand, he sank the " Cat " iii
heavy, biting stripes deep into the flesh of Stiles' qtiîvering
back.

'Tis a long laine which has no turning. " "Long looked-for
comes at last. " Truly - revenge is very, very sweet ! "



A QUnRY

A Query.

P INIEEIN centuries ago, there came to man, ini the ,og f.the heavenly host, the sublimest conception of humnj ilife.
Only the greatest have knowxî in their lives the significa;îce ,f
Peace. 0f spotless puritv, seorning the unreal. ealîly stable ini
the strength of conviction, triunîphant ini ad1versitv\, read1(v to dIo
and to bear valiantly, I>eace ýta1ids as the queeniliest a1ttribu1te
of the soul. Aggressive, yet incapable of enity, unduring,. uet
intolerant of human degradation, she seeks to elevaitL ail to lier
own lofty ideal. Drumnnond, the great interpreter of truth, teils1
of two paintings illustrative of rest : ne a lake, calîn, unruffied,
midst the shelterof surrounding momntains; dhe other a catar-act.
thundering, dashed into foam. Bending over the fall, ai truc,
alinost xvet with the spray, held a bird on its iiest,

Character grows frorn the play of hunian p)assioni on cireuîin-
stance. Science defines life as correspondence vvitli eniroumenlllt.t
Does the "stress of outward thîiigs" relax as the: yeairs sw cep
on? Does the -perpettual petty larcenv of our life bvý tr1illeý '*
evoke a valiant resistance? Huw xnuch of calmn hreei,e,i
society to-day? Was competition ever so rife, emul1ation ev\er -"o
keen, ambition ever so dominant? Have not the( cars ad coimi
plexities of modern civilization wvoven a web of subtIe iintricaev-
that fairly bewilders the ingenuous and firînly entangles, thec iin
woary? When did mian's envirunînent inian su imucli to hlm as
to-day? When did life consist s0 much in thie abnda(nue ouf
what man possesses?

Christianity needed a Renîan to reniind il thait the grvts
service which can be rendered hunîanity is tu reea ftten that it
iîves not by bread alone. Does an ideal life pulsate thiroughi the
nerves of modern labor straincd to an utmost ttensiont ? or1 lias,
bread alone become a satisfaction for the strtiggle. of t1edaw
toi 1er?

Labor is man's obedfience to a divine mandail,-te, anid biec
lias yielded himi in return a mystie k-nowlege Josv duesýý
Nature guard hem secrets ;une by one wiha cautions ru]luctatncv
has she cunfided them to the genius of labor aind sarfice. Sea
ily has knowledge gmown through the years ; has it beguen the,
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reverence that makes of one accord both mind and soul? or has
its growth meant but the accumulation of human care, a necessity
for its own omnipotence? How will the knowledge of a myriad
microbes, which man has wrested from nature and forced on his
own ken, affect bis physical economy ?

Zoroaster taught that those who followed after wisdomi moved
ini a circle, the end of their labor being a return to pristine ignior-
ance. Will man, one day, for the sake of Peace, be satisfied
with the " beginning of wisdom" ? Does the augelie beinedic-
tion fali, at the dawn of the twentieth century, as the veriest
mockery of a human unrest, or does it awaken a respondent
haýrmony from a Life triumphant ?

Tropsy.

Christmas Greetings.

BY MAY CARROLL.

Merry Christmas ! Merry Christmnas!
Gay and clear the greeting rings,

Fresh f rom hearts whose love would wish us
Every joy the season brings.

Merry Christmas! Gladsome greeting!
Peace it brings to weary hearts;

Reck' theyý not of sorrows fleeting
'Whenl Thel Lamb such peace inlparts.

Meurry Chiristmnas ! From the manger
HavnsKing the miessage2 speeds ;-

()ut of drnssin and danilger
Nuw a1 ramnmd wo-irld lie Ieads.

Mvrry Christmuas! Swell the greeting
Till throui carth tlie tidings ring,

Anid -with gra-tefiil heurts abaig
Tro the Thlrone our homage b)rinig.



NÇOTES AND QIVERIES

Notes and Queries, Correspondence, Reviews q

Informuation Wantod.

A correspondent writes f rom Revere, Mass., as follows:

II amn very much pleased with the Magazine, particuiarly the descriptions of
old times and old settiers. 1 amn very much interested in the account of the
parties who received grants of land for their services in the English army.
You would be conferring a great favour if you would publish an account of thle
land owned by Roiiald McDonald, I think it ls, Lot 25. The land was rantcrd
to, his father and Ronald was sent out fromt Scotland to talce possessio)n L)t il a!bout
the year 1790. 1 have been told that he owned the saine amount of land in P. E. L.
as the late Bruce Stewart owned. If you can send me any definite- informnation
concerning Ronald, or the name of his father tol whomn the grant was giveni, 1 will
psy you for your trouble. You can send me the desired information rither bY
private letter or published in your Magazine. Either way wiil bie than:kfully
received." Perhaps some of our mriera will bie able ta enlighýten thlis cUr-
respondent.

Frons Afin, B. C.

IlTwo old Islanders desire to becomne subscribers to your Magazine.....
The Captain got your first number somewhere and gave mie a *"*ieùa d 'lo it I
was glad and sorry about one bit of news in it. Glad to kno w tha t t h ere w as t o le
a new coliege building; sorry that the old one must needasaper Uon't I re"-
member the old days, firat under Mr. Arbuckle and then unider Prof, Anderrso)n,
Three of the oid boys were photographed in front of our churcli tent a fr.w days
ago-WV. L. Clay, T. D. Desbrisay snd myseîf. We are great wandrrers, we
herring backs, but we ah agree that no spot we have struck is quite soédear to uls
s the Island. Perhaps, if you will give me room, I shai! give- youi a bit now and
again about our land and the lite up here. It wilI bte of itt test to soeWhoseý
boys are with us and to others also, whose thoughts'àt~ least have wandered ta thw1
land of gold. With best wishes for the succeas of your venture, I amn yours in
sîncerity-JoiiN I'RINGI E.

*IfItery Affalre on IP. E. Island.

In reply to two correspondents wha have maikde similar reqursta f or ari>e n
the old Militia and Volunteer corps of this province we are bappiy ta slate that
contributions on the subject will appear in the Prince Edward Island M agazine
during the wmnter.
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Book Notes.

One of the most popular books of the day,- "The Cruise of the Cachalot"

should be of interest ta aur readers because of its dedication to Miss Ernily Hensley,

sister of the late Mr. Justice Hensley and of Mrs. Hobkirk of this city, through

whose influence and interest the author,-Frank T. Bullen-was at least in part

educated and to whom he is indebted, as hie states in the dedication, for 1'thirty

years' constant friendship and practical help." The book ie a mosi interesting

tale of a voyage of a whaler and je thus spoken of by Mr. Rudyard Kipling.:-" It

is immense-there ie no other word. I've neyer read anything that equals it in

its deep-sea wander and mystery; nor do I think that any book before has so

completely covered the whole business of whale-flshing, and at the saine time

given sucli rea] and new sea-pictures. Yau have thrown away material enough to

make five books, and t congratulate you heartily. It's a new world that yan have

apened the door ta."

Mr. Jereîniah S. Clarke has in press, ti be shortly issued tram the Examiner

Frinting House, a book upon " Rend an-ithe Micmacs". Mr. Clark je well known

ta aur readers as author of articles upan Micmac Mythalagy lately printed in this

magazine, and is eminently qualified ta carry out lis undertaking successfully

because of his enthusiasm, his mastery of bis subject, and hie command of a neat

and lucid style of writing.

Dlmtlngulmbod RecogfltI0fl.

The following letter, received by anc of aur esteemed contributors in aur care

£ram no less a persanage than the erudite Queen's Printer af Canada, S. E.

Dawson, L. L D., F. R.S. C., will be read with eager intereat as îndicating much

kîndly sympathy with aur Island, which bas it appears a dlaim upon the learned

dactor few knew anytbing about ; and et the samne time as showing haw aur

humble efforts ta make Island histary known are attracting the attention of the

wbole Dominion. We are sure that na Prince Edward Isiander will have any-

thing but the kindljest feelings for Dr. Dawson or arîyone else honestly stating and

praving his case. kîLstory ought ta be truth. We appenîd theý Doctar's letter w~ith

great pleasiirc. Ottawa, 9th October, 1899.

Rev. A. E. Burkc, B.D.,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Revd. and Deer Sir,-I beg ta acknowledge receipt of a number of the

l'rince Edward Island Magazine containing a valuable article an Cartier's landing

upon the Island written by you, in which you are gond enough ta mention the

work wbich I have donc in the Royal Society towards elucidating sucb questions

as these, and I write ta, thank yon for the kind mention of my naine. 1 am

afraid that same of my f riends on the Island-and I have many there-rather

resentcd my disproof of Cabot baving landed there, but I really could not help it.

It did not seein ta me true, and as 1 was warking up the question I cauld nat

receive it, Besides it did nat seem ta me a matter of much importance. My

f ather was born on the Island, and I badl every motive for a kindly f ee ling ta-

wards it ; su if I could by any chance have got Cabot there 1 would nat have had

tbc est objection ta hie landing.
Again thanking you for your article and the Magazine.

I remain,
Yours truly,

S. E. DAWSON.
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ASSBSSMENT SYSTEhM.

MUI(AL PRINCIE.Th ~tu1 esr~ und Lire Asoilo
T i n its nineteenth year of uninterrupted prOsperity. PURE LIFE INSURANCEbas been its shibboletb. This is the only thing it bas to offer to the Public. Nodeceptive "estimates" of "future resulîs,"1 or t'future dividends"7 Dividends arepaid in: advezpce; thus heing guaranteed in thte cost of Insurance each year, the ratesbeing, on an average, 40 per cent. below old system companies.

ONE HALP THE FACE 0F THE POLICy PAIDIN CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITy.
Urce

Death Claims paid since organization, - - -Suirplus to Policyholders, nearly,- - -D)eposit with Dominion Government, - - -

Apply to- AFNTrS WVANT1IýD

A. E. MacNEILL,
Local Agent at Charlotteto

-- $270, 000,000)
37,Ooo,oo

- - 3,500,000
- 250,000

ALFRED MANLEY, Manager
w.Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

HOLIDAY COODS
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A

CHRISTMAS PRIMENT....
WE CAN SUPPLY Y3U

We have Fu,'ç in -/ ,

The People's S

G/oves for Ladies and Gentlemen.
7kýs for Me.
Kandkerchûïeïs in i-ii/, Li-nen and Lazwn.
Si/ks for Blouses.
Silks for Fancy Wyoik.

Wishlng ai Our Customors,
.P\ M&W 7 ~M M~

tore. -* ' EEK & O

r 5

a
111(là.
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'T. B. RILEY
Qileen Sureet, Charlottetownl

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
ALL KINDS 0F

SMOKING f CHEWING
TOBACCOS

-é

ChoosiRg a GinI
Fur llas-g,

13 MADE EASY
BY YISITING OUR STORE

NEW GOODS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

G. Iý. TAYLOR
JEWFLER

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE. CH'TOWN

Zma Greotings
TO OUR FRIENOS

Perfumes...
This year we have surpassed

ourselves in the variety and ele-
gance of our perfune display.
Ail the leading makes, at prices
lower than ever.

Atomizers, Ebony Goods, MIII.1
tary sets, &c.

A. W. REDDIN, Phni.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

1SUNNYSIDE

J i

6Wzite foz OJttotLit-ioli,>
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perfunie display.
g makes, at prices
,er.
Ebony Gzoods, Mill-

[EDDINI Phnill
CENTRAL DRUG STOREj
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1ý DON'T YOU WANT A

ON -TON SUIT OR OVERCtJAT
FOR THE HOLIDIAVS?

S on oe cafl olfer better minues in Goods or
Worknianship than THE TAILOR.

John T. McKenzie
GNARLOTTETOWN 

--- J ç

Choice 
-

Confectiony CHIRISTMAS
ôgWe have a full lne of Gan -' E ON BOUÔBras. and Robertson BraS.best Chocalates, including Nou- ------

ratne, lnin S,0 Cacoatinos, agains in ail Unes.*as CramlsLet us show our Fancy 'k)pras, aaes Buruit AI- /~Goods.ns d G. B. Chacalate î S ee Our Window this '~
morith*

S Compare our prices.AISo sine very nice i lb.~ L ook over the Goods.ncy boxes of Chacalates, Ban- t;OiS, etc.. SUitable for Xmas ~Gde. GM.REDDIN D_ ()'M. REDDIN ~
dotttown]Be r & offOposite Post Office F M

Ici 

I
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N ere's a *
SChristmnas Gift
SSuggestion ...

fj? C -Can you think of a gift more welcome than
Furs ? Or more useful ? Or more Iikely ta
lceep a pleasant memory before the recip-

- le it?

Here are a few sampie prices of Furs
that are honestly good -- honestly made of
first-class skins, made by the best fur
makers "on top of the earth."

SBlack Coney Coltar, with Sýatteen Rich, stylish, Sable Cotr.,er
lining.......... ......... $1.25 new shap.s .eitiu fr $0u

SLarge B-lack Concy Cullar, quilt'd Neat black flair Ruifs, plain but
Itajan Iining ................ 1.75 serviceable, $1 05, $1 38, $1. 65 7' A

eand ...................... 2.25 Nicely made Girey Opposum n
High Storm Cotiar of Black, Ifare, $1.1î5, $2. lu, $30, -36o, $45

satin lined .... ............ 2.7o Trim and (lainty Ruifs of Etectrie
Black eair Collar, high, with Sýeal. finished with 8 Salde

S long fronts ....... ......... 3.05 tis.. . . .46o5

Grey Opposum Collar with dark Stylish Sable Ruifs, nicely made(i
tails ...................... 3.-80 of ch( ice fur ..... ......... 5.30 eVery large Grey Opposumn Stormn Bear RufTs. very well madle ani
Collars ................... 4.20 finished, are here aI....... ' 6.1
and........... .. 46 Then we take a jump to a'n ci,.

Very prett Storm Cullars of Grey gant Ruif in Alaska Sabfle at 7 75
Persian Lamll.............535 Better Sable Ruifs are hero

Electric Seal Cuttars, short, fine, at .... ..... ..$9.20, $13-70, etc
warrn fu.. ......... 4-95 Stone Martin Ruifs.....$18 111

Vry choice Etecîric Seat Collars.
large and fuit .............. 6. 15 Then thete are Mlitts of a (tozeCfo

Fine Black Astrachan Collars, more prices.
trimmed with Thihet Fur . .. 7.65 Ask us to show you the Muns and

Very handsome large StorniurCas
Coîlars of Electric Seal, high Iu as'
collar, deep cape tbase ... Some of the prices in the lowe rad e
$l1145, 11. 6o, 12.65, 13, 16, 18 30 of Mitts are $2.35, $3 45, $4.60
We sell only Fur Coate that we can guarantee, and we do guarantee

eVeroe-o anyefar ,Fine black Astrachan (Joat.hdoefrspl1edd make aniih, $2750, $35, $38, $40 $42 $43.50.

MORE & McLI:OD
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-Kid

Gloves
AN

ALWAYS

ACCEPTABLE

FOR EITHER LADY OR GENTLEMAN

.. Trefousse and Rouillons.

0 Every Pair Guaranteed e

711E BEST S70CK I-N Tf-E PRO T"JNCE

ITANLEy BROS.,
CHARLOTTETOWN

î
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0F,

The Apothecarles Hal
~ e ~OrnICV,

From its establishmnent in 18io to the preselit t1ime
would clearly prove its dlaim to be - the oldest and rkrei
mnost reliable"- drug store on the Island.

The Propriotor wlshos you tIl Compliments of the Soason,"1 ani NO
requoste à cntnuance of your kIni patronage. TH E P 4E a

GEORGE E. UGIE S DRUGGISTKo

~ êGO TO «

J ohn MoLeod 4 G-o.1 $51
___ Fine

tr,

Best Fur Coats ea
Best Persian Lamb Collars Oextr

Otter Collars, Beaver (ollars r'
Dress Sutits, Prince Albert Suit s Kod4
Business Suits, Boys' Suit 5
Fur-lined Overcoats, and ail other kinds of Ouercoat
Ladies' Jackets NSON

The Largest Stock on P. E. Island te select froin. -à

John McLeod & Co WE
Marchant Tallera and Mantie Mlak- as

Q UREN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN. 30U
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rCeTRS, INGS, SANDR J. E. WYATTr
(Successor to Hodgson & Wyatt)BARRIST.ERS 

BARSE,&C.SOLICITORS, ~BRITRSUMMERSIDE 
-- P . SAIArthur Peters, Q. C. A. Ernest IngsP.E IL NAlbert C. Saunders

MONEY TO LOAN Solicitor for Summnerside Banik
OTICES-Charlortetown, Camneron Block.adBn fNvSet,Surnrsl Oppos[*t MercharirsBank of Hajifax. 

MONEV TO LOAN

Tkrezno ÂOdak-. '1171.

Non 2 Cil DECEMBER

For 3X x 3%ý Pictures,

$5 .()0 ses Eastman'c

*"iîght -proof fil IQ cartridges and catie loaded in daylight.
F'me achromatic lens, safetyÉter~ set of three stops andcket' for tripod screw. WeiI1ade and covered with leather.1 extras, no bothersome plateiders, no heavy glass plates.

~jLadies' Dress Skirts
Costumies
under Skirts
Jackets
Gloyes
Hosiery

FRESN NEW STOCK

ICodaks $5-o0 to $3,5.00.
EASTMANi KOIDAK Co T._ .H R Iefek. Rochester, N. Y.* CharlottetoWn odo oue

IWN9ON & JOHNSON, ACENTS8

SA paper that carrnes the home news to lalanders abroad isýT _WEEKLy EXAMINER you should have it sent for a- stra Present (only costs one dollar a year, post paid) to theBd you would like to keep posted on Island affairs.

4inds of Ouerc

>d &Cc
and Mondie Maki

$4.
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Christmas Presents
IN MEN'S FURNISHINOI

See our Neckwear -- new shapes- some with on(
in a box. Suitable for a Christmas Gift.

Muffler and Chest Protector combined-the new.
est thing out.

Fur-lined Gloves, Silk-lined Macho Gloves, Silk
Handkerchiets, Suspenders, &c.

Gordon & McLlel Iai
MIEN'S OUTFITTERS.

CHRISTMAS
CAKE?

Vour Christmnas Cake should
be bouglit at the

ECLIPSE BAKERY
We have the facilities for mak-
ing it. We use only fresh eggs,
and the best of butter-we bake
it right. Every cake guaranteed
to be of the best quality, and free
from grit and seeds.

Your order will receive prompt
attention.

TEi.EPHONE 98.

D. STEWART
E-clipse Bakery

Bakes Best Bread.

Ebony--*
As a mounting for ail kind&
of brushes, hand rnirroit,
manicure goods, etc., ii
rapidly growing in fayot
and this year we find a largq
percentage of this class ol
goods thus mounted. VIE
are showing a very com.
plete Une, including Hand
Mirrors, Cloth, Ilair, Boa.
net and Hiat Brushes, &&
either plain or s<1\-crrniolnt
ed; which w~ill be sold al
very low prices this mnonth.

G. F. HUTCHESON
T/w Queen Street deowe/Ier.

J. t]
end
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'OP SHIRT DEPARTMENT

jmnd best goods to be

J. the latest in Collars
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eods, Kid Gloves and
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;TOWN, P. E. ISLAND
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WATSON'S
D-RUG SIORE@@@@

Has *Iways 1300n, and tila tSOOson wilu maintain il* repu-
talion of heing

HEADQUARTrERS
FOR

CHRISTMAS
PERFUMES

and ail kinds of

Toilet x, Roqufisites
,Sultable for PRIESIENTS

for

LADIES, ý
GENTLEMEN

AND CHILDRI!JN

Ifyo. are looklng for Presenta
cerne In and let lus suggest
sOMe te Yeu.

* A LARGE VARIETY,

MARKED LOW --

f OLAD TO SEE YOU -

WHETHER You B3Uy OR NOT

e



THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE~

THE-
PINE EDWýRD ISAN

is devoted to the interests
of P. E. Ig1and and P. E.
Isianders.

It is full of interest to
ail Isianders.

Every Isiander should
be a subsoriber.

The subscription is only
50 cents a year, for which
it will be sent post paid to
any address.

Write to

The P. B. Island Magazine,
]P. 0. ]Box 698

<CHABLOTTETOWN



[NE~

does a Cook advertise in monthly
magazines ?

Beause 
every month they have to look
for a new place.

that we are looking for
is a broader field to place our
New Jswalry. Everybody
should corne and inspect our

Sella Ei.Id Chains
Ur..ch alma

Our line of Gem Rings cannot be
beaten for quality and price.
Silver Novelties at the lowest
figures. Came and inspect.

Watchma<e, and deweler

'J

The Best Job Printing is
done at

This Magazine Is prlntedl shoe.

The prices are as Iow as any-
where esse.

Tha work la unusually botter.

THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE

*For C H RI1STrmA&s
A WA R ofrLow Prices

ibTe Ilimest assortment of Rattan*Chaire ever offered.*
* The greatest variety of Cobbier Seat

SC hairs.
Faney Sereens Music & Book ShelvesSFancy Tables Ladies' Desks and*Fancy Odd Pieces Dvnot* ~~NO W VER Y CH-PA P Dvnot

* ~ -JOHN NEWSON* hrottwP .I

uld

ni

. to

rew

=Z-
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Chiristmlas Gisi
CHRIiISTMAS

DPLAY

SJewelrj, Stirling Silver
Sand Fine Cnt Glass
It is well worth your tinie ,

'whether you are ready to à
qq buy or flot. The stock is il

so large and so varied that
Syou are sure to find just

4t what you want within your
In eans. The assortment
cvers everything ini

4! JoweIry for mon
àp JowoIry for Wonmen
4. Jowolry for Chlldro, il

'p Welches and Clocks
'P Ebony omis

'Prices are moderate, too.

'p ENGRAVING

4.q This is the season when
op our engraving department

is rushed. We would sug-
'f gest placing your order

~early.

W. W. WFLLNER
'p ,Ieweler and Engraver

'.p CHARLOTTETOWN

NEW
lu0 G[OVES

FORB

his

XMASI -s
You can save tiîne and thought when

you have a gif t on your mind.

There is nothing surer ta give pleasure
to the recipient and satisfaction to the
giver than a pair of gloves.

Gleven fer Ladies, Gentlemen,
BlOYS or Girls.

Varlety the Greatest. Prie«t lb
Le west.

F. PERKINS & CO.
STN-NYSIDE.

NEW

PIANOS &ORGANS

FLETC-IER'S
PIANO

WA REROOMS
OPERA HEOUSE

BUILDING
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Cha n ottetow n--ae
SO7AP

ine and thought when
2 your mind.

surer ta give pleasure
and satisfaction to the
of gloves.
Ladies, Gentlemen,

;Ireateet. Priecu lb.

PERKINS & CO.

WORKS oi oe oe

DON'T HOLD BACK!
You can get a Lady's Gold-plated Hunting Case Watch,
You cqn get a Lady's Gold-plated Open Face Watch.
You can get a Lady's Gun Metal Open Face Watch.
You can get a Gentleman's Gold plated Hunting Case WXatch.
You can get a Gentleman's Gold plated Open Face Watch.
You cari get a Gentleman's Dueber Silverine Case Watch.
You can get a Gentleman's Gun Metal Open Face Watch.
You can get either of above for $2.50 cash, and 50 jubîlee or

Royal Oak Wrappers.
S Yo: c:n get Boys' Watches for 93 cents cash and 15 Wrappers.

You c gtClocks for $1.00 cash and 20 Wrappers.
Yucnget Brooches, Bracelets and Pocket Knives for Xrappers.

BUY THE FAMOUS

Jubilee wi5ý Royal Oak Soaps
AND SAVE WRtPPERS

Sesour isplendid offers at the Factory, Weymouth Street, where
gremums are on exhibition.

J. ID. LAPTEORNE & CO.
EW

XMA&S CUTLERY.
p..

Joseph Rogers & Son's
.R4 M

11% AND 1%

HENRY BOKER'5A HOUSE
[LDING

Oelebrated Cutlery
IN AI, IAIl I , AT

DDD & ROCERS

'r'

I.

CHiER'S
ANO

'l'O IIER
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Homte, Sweet Homie:'' as liome ties are bv far die duo rest, you'i
the bread-winrter, if von wouild niake the future of vour loved
BRIGHTER wheni vou have beeti remioved by death, should make a
hute provision for thieir welfare NOW, w-hile you have heaIlh by' insu'
in a progressiv-e company, such as the North American Life.

The best of A that's good in Life Insurance is offered Ili thep
of titis Contpanv.

Something of value to intexxding insurers furnisheà oît apfflication,
our offee, or any of the Comipany's agents.

WM. McCABE, Mng. Directer. L. GOLOMAN, Seoc

NORTH AMIERICAN LIFIE

112-Iis KING STRIEET WEST, TORONTO.

SK. RO SI.
Provintcial Manager

At Charlott-


